
Your Attention
ix Js («ll«ci to the following Special Barprns r*

^Chenill® Table Covers at 98c, value $1.5.0
woolen Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, at

'^retail everywhere at 2$c,

I CLOAKS.
Never in your history have you had such an opportuVniftt'fA Utiii PlArtl/e en / Koiin PAmo anrl avomino

uny iv u\4/ v-ivai\a *v vuvajyi vymw «uw^v»ihhjv.

|n FT^l Hf humv'hwStone& Thomas.
H^'/^ aPCCIAL SAtEOF Gl.OVES-M. J. MTAODCN.

MqBlA.DDE?rS

-artWttL^ * 28c fof l!ei1'8 strong Leather.

ofIB^s-G^odj|se^G10Yes
40HMWs^C|atsklii Gloves

Is Genuine Buckskin Glow.
i's Genuine Calfskin GIoyos.

Best Gauntlet Gloves,
LINED OB

argains In Winter Underwear!

DEN'S SHIRT STOBE!
itore In Wheeling, 1820 and 1382 SfapJjpJ Sjf,

.OAK NEWS-GEO. M. SNOOK t CO.

CLQAKS
E §

Remnants!
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An.&
ipr* v#rt»*»"ots # »i*s?{
Merchant T&llori Mil (l«W ITuniWiw
laniKud tana Miwiwtwwt.
KOCOHEItTV'S una OIUSON'I Htmlgh

lljre WhUkleeatBHARNVa Orond Opur
Saloon, BP jweltth »trent,
IF yon cannot «ee «iB ipiotnolo

TOUIhania ration iu and have your «j«
teited without cliarn*. We have the flnoi
inatrnraent* and more experience than an
other ontlelaitin the atnU.andguaraatee»tie(MUoii or money refunded.

j.yoit wr, <;uijiiii,
Jeweler and Optlolan,

Comer Twelfth and Market.

LOCAL pRBVmeg.
Hatter* of Minor Jiouunt la and abon

the Oltf.
Tub public lohoolg. will re-open tc

day.
Ta« QiuifP this evening.Wllllami

Meteors.
Tim Bnow ordinance ought to be en

forced these days. N

Hspbducan olub meeting at 1. 0. C
F. Iiall this evening.
OvnoiR Bunt yoaterJay shot a hori

whioh tell down' and aould not get ui
again..
M.iochb Sharps, of MoMeohen. fel

in the Eighth ward yesterday and broki
hor arm.
Rain fell, till about daylight Jester

day, when It began to mow ana unov
fell at Intervals all day,
Mr. Boofibu), of the Musee theatre

has left town, but the house wan in on
oration all right yesterday and las
night.
Tub mall from tho Pennsylvania train

is now transferred to and from the pott
office by Burhs & Church. They no?
handle all tho malls.
Tub Council committee on streets

alleys and grades will meet this after
noon at 2 o'clock on the corner of Jacol
and Forty-third streets.
Tub West Virginia Custom Foremoc

Tailors' Association will hold its seconc
somi-annual meeting Tuosday, Januarj
10, at the McLure house.
There was quite an enjoyabltfyartjlast night glvon by Mr. and Mrs. Xealal

Bird, of Jlfiduonort,which was attendoi
by a number of Island people.
The pumping maohlnery of the Nat

oral Gas Company of West Virginia
broke down yesterday, and thero Is «
little shortago of gas In consequence.
Tub ice gorge at Ilellaire broke yos

tordny about noon, but a largo caki
caught on the railroad bridge again
low hours lator, again closing the river
Yesteiuuy somebody Qrod a sho

which pierced a tin sign and then i
window and lodged in tho ceiling al
Merchant Bros.' grocery, corner ol
Market ana isieventu btroots.
B. D. MacLean and Mario Prescot

uavo" "Komoo and Julie" at the mail
noo and "The Duke's Wife" laatovonini
at tho Opora House, to good nudioncea
Bothplays ware woll put on, and tbi
audioncoB wore woll pleased.
Ton Board ot Pnblio Works yesterda]

revoked tho order suspending work 01
tho street railway in tho Eighth ward
The polico wore directed not to inter
fore with theworkilresumed lastnight
as it was understood it would be.
William Bikqds, a North Wheelinf

potter, and his wlfo were out in aslelgi
yostordav, whoa it was upsot at llarke
and Fourteenth streets, and Bingosi
was knockod senselosB. His wlfo oa
caped unhurt, and ho was Boon rovived

» B
Ilnpublloan Club To-night.

The regular' meeting ot tho-Qhi(
County Hopublican club will be halt
tills evening in tho Odd Follows' build
ing. There in a great deal of espoclalljinteresting business to bo considered a
this mooting, and it ie desirable tba
all tho Bepublicans ol the county
whether members or not, should fii
present Tho club has n Rood wort
beforolt, and all oarnest Republican!
abould tako ploasuro in helping it on.

Hold U ok by "Vloln."
There was' an -embryo street ca

blockade last night at the corners
Mafleet and Fourteenth streets about
o'clock. One of the loop cars was do
layed forty minutes waiting for tin
arrival of a car from below. While thii
car wbb waiting two Island cars cami
up Fourteenth and wero also delayed
The car from below, "Viola," at lasl
name up, and aftor considerable swltoh
ing all went theft ways.'

Tba Court Home Ilubbml.
Tlio other utght a man entered the

probate fudges' office, in the St. Clairs
villo court house, ovidontly with inten
to rob. Judge Tallinn!), as secretary of i
building association, receives h iargi^um of inonoy ovorySaturday, but I
was not loft m the office., Tho thlo
then went to tho treasurer's offico, but
secured nothing'bnt a revolver.

Obart«il wtiMwIndJIng. j 'jYesterday Jamos Dolan, of BenWooif
camoupto the city and swore out i
warrant for 0. W. Smith, of Martln'i
Perry, on a charge ol obtaining monqj
under false pretenses. Smith lias been
working at Uunwood, He was artested,
arraigned before a Justlco and sont tt
jallln default of bona, £

A Dlvorco ilrnutail.
In tho circuit court ycitorday thi

only business transacted was the issu
lag of a decree ofdivorce to William J,
Ootti from hia.wife, MaryJ. Oitu.ot
the grounds of genoral dissipation ant
unfaltbfttlMM to tho marital vows.

ths Moat 1'f.a.Mt W*y V
of preventing the grlppo, colds, head
aches andfoveri ti to uso theliquid lax
ativo remedy, Syrup of Figs, wlionevoi
tho system noods it tfiintle, jet offectivi
cloanslng. To b^benoflwa eno ntus

!l||l

eoupj »t iwwM, wbU« jU, #w ^

he city thu happy ooitom wm follow*!
In hopw* in nu informal maimer. Largs
fombam oJ ctrrUni wore flying |

ggmfSAmong those tu»t wety«4 in »|pr»mal manner yesterday vmi :Ml*i
Je»B|e'h»rttBr,aMiiWil by theSolnster

i Shappy occasion. >M/"r
lu%»9wj6^M?»1w,»1vfl4 bftwwo,

. McWn ancj Eeiile Atkinson?^
wMis» flora Wilson, ass sted by Miss

r M?m£WtWi »' Elm Qfore. re; r
' wived between the hours of 8 and }1

9'eloQk atbDroeon North Main itreet.
Miss Martha Clark received in a

charming manner at borne on North
ssraiat,'!;:

, Burger, Evans, of Morgantown, Martha

' Misses Jauie and iydla Good kept %
open home at their home on fourteenth

i' street between the hours of 8 to 18 p.
m., assisted by Misses I41y Iiayinond,

. of Fairmont, Katie Hoilett, Florence
Ott, Jennie MoPhall, Ida Updegraff and 17
Minnie Gilchrist and others. p
At the home of Mrs. Mary Seleplaine tJ

on Ohapllne street callers were received
9 between the hours of 8 o'clock and mid>.night. Among those that assisted in

racelvIngiweretMrs. Will Deleplalno,
I. Misaos Hulda Dolonlaine, Jessie Turner.
9 Mary McMochen, Besslo Hubbard and

Mary Brocknnler. >

Mlas Genevieve Hupp received bertween the hours of 8 and U' o'clock at
her home on Fourteenth street, assisted Mt
by Dr. F. J. Le Movne Hupp and wife.

o j win. ma
-uiasua owo UUU JailB If "glib mmrou

from 7 to 11 o'clock in tho evening at TI' tholr home ori'Fo^rteenth street, assistedby Misios Ktta Ilarpor, Mamie.
' Grnbb and Mary Moffat. IQAnnmberof the soburbanltos ulonL- h

r the national road and at I-cathorwood
recelv«<l in an Informal manner during D,
tho evening. A large number of guests

- from tho city-went out. lot
> , .a.

ANOTHER GLOVE CONTEST
1 To Tuko Mni>« Nonr WUnollug a W««k

1 From thli Ernnlnc.
Last night the articles of agreement P

r. wore drawn up for a sparring itaatch, iwith eight-ounce gloves, for ten rounds
1 for points, between Ed. Belllyand Billy

Smith, light weight champion of West
' Virginia, to take place within Ave miles

of Wheeling next Tuesday: evening,
January 10. This is oxoocted to be one
of the most Interesting matches "for
points" ever witnessed anywhere. With

3 oach ticket of odmleiion will be given a TV,
1 coupon guaranteeing the return of tho 11

money if the fight does not enmo off. It
t is understood that Jimmy Rowan will
i. challenge tlie winner."

f A Stent Eatata Doom
Attracts the attention of overy property

t holder in this city. But wnen Br. _
- Franklin Miles* the eminent Ipdlaha
; specialist, claims that heart disease is
. curable and proves It by thousands of
3 testimonials of wonderful cares by his
Now Heart Cure; it attracts the atten,tion of the millions suffering with short

, breathj palpitation, irregular. pulso, i

; wind in stomach, pain in side or shoul- L
. der, smothering spells, fainting, dropsy, £

etc. A. F. Davis, Silver Croek, Neb., by
using four bottles of Sr. Miles'New
Heart Cure, was completely cured after

( twelve years suffering from heart dis:ease. This new remedy is sold by
I Logan Drug Co. Books free. 5

CoBE Fon Oroot..Uja, Dr. Thomas'
Kcloctrio Oil according to'directions. It
Is.the best remedy for oil sadden at)tacks of colds, pain and inflammation,

1 and Injuries.' * >ut

' EnWAno L. Bosi & Co. are closing out
tbelr stock of Bowing Maohlnos, Blcytclos, Onion Outfitting! and Supplies to

, quit the business. Thosonoealng any- T
) thing in that.lino cannot aflord to neg- 1

l&t.thU opportunity. ]
Tub Wiikrunq Corns anf Spick Co.,

are completely under way now, and
Wlittlma Qroccn will be able to get the

J bat goods in the markti <U home, and just
-when they^jnt them. FrcthRoatled.

'<
IlAtr-AND-nALF Is the coming drink.

86 la superior to beer always. Drink
OoigravtfB ale and potter. T

Oaii it' 1814'-Market street and see 1
the photographs of the Hotels con- 1
.trolled by the world's Columbian Expo- *

sltion Transportation Co., if you think
of attending the World's Fair.

I sS36t£iSs3Bi *
l ways bettor than when old and stale.
) Wheeling gtacera can got the finest in

the trade-fresh and aromatio, daily, pi
from the WMMf.Cofftt and Splu Co,, ll
through any of their wholesale grocers IJ
here. Our standard Pound Package II
.Co^ll.palled.''he Aasow Bhamd.

^Ir'lrsurprfiins tosee the lnforeit
thfct is being taken by tho host people
of Wheeling In tho Alan* of tho World's
Columbian Exposition Transportation D
Co., of Pittsburgh, at their Wheeling
ofllco, No. 18U Market strnot,Jloom 1

ire. y'. '

UCATHEIt Votlos, Writing Casas, Cud Rc

1M» MarkdtBtre^t.
lA8.CK)onwllii dry goods thlahsabeilC

frc
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BEGUN Jit DEAD EABNEST AT

g&i :'v. f^'M'.',' " I '4-''&&$£ .'-I

THE HUB,
*''v; v- ., >*'..) ;>* 'j, ::y.

PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKING.
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Ivery Odd 0?ercoat, E?ery Odd Suit,
EVERY ODD PAIR OF TROUSERS,

U-- :? y\ ,k'-.:?.$ ;<»:v.'v.
ut be told before itooktaking time, which begins In a couple of weeks. We've '

ido prices on them that may seem ridiculous, but ourj Iobs ia your gala; GO
1EY MUST; the earliest purchasers receive the CREAM OF THE BARiINS,so don't put offcalllng, but CALL AT ONCE, If you don't need the
ads It will pay you to buy (or next season.

WWo will oiler for WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR.
LY, 100 DOZEN ALL WOOL RED SHIRTS AND DBAWEBS at the ridlcuiaprioe of 19 CENTS EAOH.

HZ >,'

FHE HUB,7

One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.

V K
. ROCKEHS-WHEELINO INSTALMENT CO.

^ rc^v^iNEsrcoiv"
\.s a Christmas Gift !

We have overdone ourselves this season on
Rockers as a Christmas stock and will offer until
Christmas Rockers in Plush, Brocatelle, Tapestry
and Leather at prices unheard of. We also have

-J.1V-L.1/!*i£&«:
otner goous buiwuie lor Amas uins, sucn as
Toilet Sets, Rugs, Pictures and Lamps.

WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.
When you have spent all your ready cash, come

to us and we will sell you the above goods on

Weekly and Monthly Payments.

1. 0. RICE, Manager. 1130 to 1140 Markot Stroot

J. 9, RHODES a. CO. ATLANTIC TEA CO.

ITii E1S. Holidaj^Goods.
For many yoiri it haa boon our cui1

LACE CORTAIN BHDS LWKMKtSSSte
nary and fancy novoltloi at erenily reOuSalo TUESDAY, Jan, 8.

_____ Ilo^dsy Salo, Romembor al?oUr goodi

Iz^TjriHHBiiiiiiBiBBBHIgdl1s


